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fip of the IVIitt council hosts
weUinar on rising water levels
contrlbuted

PEToSKEY - Tip of tbe
watershed Council is host-
ing a webinar, "Rising Water
Levels in Northern Michigan:
A Webinar for Shoreline
Property On,ners, " on
Thursday, May 14, from rr
a.m. to 12:3o p,m.

This free webinar is
designed to aid shoreline
property owners in making
economically aud ecologicallY
sound &cisions when rranag-
ing theii properties in light of
high waters.

To register for the webinar,
visit the Watershed Council
website and click on the
"Get Involved" tab et www.
watershedcouncil. ot E gel -
involved.html.

According to the U. S. ArmY
Corps of Engineers, water
leYels forecasts for MaY I
were above their levels of one
year ago for Lakes Michigan'
Huron, St. Clair and Erie'
while Lakes SuPerior and
ontario are below last Year's
levels. While water level fluc -
tuations are considered vital
to the health and function of
the Great Lakes ecosystem,
thev can adverselY imPact
thoie who live on or use th€
Great Lakes, incluallng Little
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designed. They fail to con-
sider the dynamic nature
of the Great Lakes. These
poorly engineered efforts are
destructive to the ecologi-
cal health of the Lakes, harm
neighboring properties, and
potelrtially create naviga-
tional hazards. The webinar
will provide shoreline proP-
erty owners with guidance in
addressing high water issues
in a manner that is ecologicdly
and economically responsible.

Itr eddition, although tbe
creat Lakes-shorellne6 grab
attention as shorelines erode
and houses fall into the
water, inland flooding is of
similar concern for Northern
Michigan. High groundwater
tables mean inland lakes and
their residents, ParticularlY
kettle lakes with no ouuet, are
susceptible to environmental
contamination and Public
health risks. Inland flooding
could result in flooded and
failing septic systems and
drain fields, contaminated
drinking water wells, and
releases of chemicals or fuels
from flooded basements and
garages into our waters.

Speakers with a varietY of
expertise v/ill Present during

Traverse Bay.
High waters cause erosion,

flooding, and can damage
structures aloiifft' sh-ore -
line. Researchers specializing
in hydrology and climate sci-
ence believe rapid trensitions
between extreme higlr and low
water levels in the Great Lakes
represent the "nex' normal' "
Iucreasing precipitation, the
threat of recurring Periods
of high evaporation, and a
combination of both routine
and unusual climate events,
such as extreme cold air out -
bursts, are putting the region
in unchaded territory.

The recent high water levels
along the Great Lakes have
led to an increase in shore-
line construction ProPosals
in an effort to address tlreats
to homes and eroding sbore-
liues, Unfodunately' many
of the proposals are poorly se€ WEBINAR, A2
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the Michigan DePartment
o] snvironment, Great
Lakes, and Energy'
Megan Anderson'
lhe-director of the
Charlevoix- CheboYgan--
fmmet CountY Office of
EmergencyManagement,
and iennifer McKaY'
poUcri airector for the TiP

;i tti" Mitt Watershed
Council.

"This webinar will Pro -
vide Northern Michigan
shoreline ProPertY

owners with vital infor-
mation that will allow
them to make more
irrtormea decisions that
6"tt", Protect the health
of our water resources
and their shoreline ProP -

urties trom extreme high
n"a to* water levels"'
said Iennifer McKaY'
uofi"i, director for TiP
;i th; Mitt watershed
Councii. "The Great
iakes are a dYnamie'
ever-changing sYstem'

Ttie olanning com-

-ission had a scheduled
meetinS for March that
had to be canceled due to
thevirus.-Eo*"uur, the devel-
oper of the Orion solar
iilta proi ect would.reallY
iit" io have a virtual
meeting similar to what
the CheboY$an CountY
Board of Commissioners
has adoPted since the
oandemicinMaY'^ Lanqe said there have
been iome indication
through the CheboYgan

We cannot control the
fluctuations of the Lakes'
tut we can control how
we resPond to them'"

This webinar is Pro-
vided being Provided to
all shoreline residents
throughout Northern
Michigan througn gen-
erous funding trom
the Charlevoix CountY
CommunitY Foundation
andthe PetoskeY- Harbor
Sptirrgt etu" C ommunitY
Foundation.

'b Lv urevlttlE

,ra U"irrg relctive with
oossible PostPonements'
tnat we're seeing the
issues, we're identifY-
ing them, we're working
througln solutions and we

are miking things come to
thefinishIine."

CheboYgan CountY
Board of Commissioners
Chair Iohn Wallace
thanked Lange for her
comments. He said
ifre coontY's staff will
t"t""rct, the matter and

let back to her with what
theyfindout-

the webinar, includ-
inE Deanna APPs, a

"t?ti""t 
scientist with

it" u.s. ArmY CorPs
oT-rt gitru"rs, f osePh
Hass' district super-

"itot'from 
the Water

Resources Division-
Caylord Field Office at


